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1798. CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXL

An ACT for running andascertainingcertain linesof the coun~
tiesof Bedford, Huntingdon,Somerset,and Westmore/and.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That~ the Governorshall be,andheis herebyauthorizedto appointthree

~ Commissioners,for the purposeof run~ning,markingandascertain-
ing part of the lines betweenthe countiesof BedfordandHunting-

~ don, accordingto thefollowing boundaries,that is to say; begin-
ning at the Old Gap in Sideling-ilill, whereSideling-ilill creek
crossesthe same;thence in a straightline, by the northerly side
of Sebastian Shoup’smill, on the Raystown branch of J~iniata;
thencein astraight line to the Elk Gap, in Tussey’smountain.

anilai,obe. SECT. ii. Andbe it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the said Commissionersshallmark, run andascertainpartof
5omei~et. thelines betweenthe countiesof HuntingdonandSomerset,accord-

ing to the following boundaries,that is to say; beginning on that
part of the line betweenthe countiesof Bedfordandlluntingdon,
nearthe southerlyside of Blair’s Mills, at the foot of theAlkghe-
ny mountain;thenceacross the said mountain, in a straight line,
to andalongthe ridgesdividing the watersof Conemaughfrom the
watersof the ClearlieldandChestcreeks,to the line of ~Vestmore-
land county; thenceby the sameto the Old Purchaseline, which
was runfrom Kittanning tothe westbranchof the Susquehanna.

1~ar~of tho SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the said Commissionersshall mark, run andascertainpart of
~ the lin~sbetweenthe countiesof WestmorelandandSomerset,ac-
maiked. cording to the following boundaries,that is to say; beginning

where Black Lick intersectsthe said line or north endof Laurel-
11111; thencealongthe ridge of the said hill north eastward,so1~r
as it canbe traced,or until it runs into theAllegheny-Hill; thence
alongthe ridgedividing the watersof Susquchannaandthe Alleg-
henyrivers to the purchaseline, at the headof Susquehanna.

SECT. IV. And /~cit further enactedby the authorityqforeswd,
~nade~a~d That the said Commissioners,or anytwo’of them, shallmakedif-
~ ferent duplicate plots of the lines so run, andshall lodge oneof

:h~t~ each thereofwith the Recorderof deedsof eachcounty bounded
by the lines so run, in order to their beingenteredof record, front
andalterwhichthe said lines shallbe takenanddeemedthebound-
arIes of the said counties,so fitr as theyextend.

~xpenie~oF SECT. V. 4nd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
:~i~That the expenses attendingthe executionof the dutiesenjoined

~d. upon the Commissioners,so as aforesaidappointed,shallbe paid
by the respectivecountiesboundedby the said lines, in equalpro-
portion for thoselines adjoiningthem,fot whichpurposetheCom-
missionersof therespectivecounties are herebyauthorizedto draw
warrantson the respectiverllrcasurers,in favour of the said Corn
missionersappointedto run the linesaforesaid.
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